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TEAMS LOOK GOOD

McCredie Pins Great Faith in
His Two Clubs.

XPECTS TO GET SHINN

Owner or Portland Baseball Xines
Confident Secretary Farrell 'Will

Return Coast League
riajcr to Hint.

Judge W. W. McCredie. president ofthe Portland Baseball Club, came over
from Vancouver yesterday for theSur-pos- e

of fanning- awhile before he roesto Seattle on Monday to hold court atthat place for Judge riunt. Judge Mc-
Credie told of the prospects of thebaseball season, and also of Cal Ewtng
and the Shlnn case. He believes firmly
that Shinn will be awarded to Portlandon or before the season opens, andexpects Farrell to rule on the case
soon.

Speaking of baseball and the pros-
pects for the season. Judge McCrediesaid:

"I look for the greatest year Port-
land has ever had in baseball. Contin-uous ball Is not goinfr to prove a fail-ure, for we will have two first-cla- ss

clubs, and expect to maintain each ofthem near the top In both leagues.
"Walters team has already demonstrat-ed that It possesses class, and we haveno fears on that score.

"This man Armbruster Is goin? toprove the best catcher in the league.
He realizes that ho has been his ownenemy in the past, and he writes me
that he has determined to go back tothe big leagues again. Charley Streetdid it, and I be..eve Armbruster will dolikewise. At any rate, we have prom-
ised to assist him to the best of ourability, if he keeps faith with us. Mur-ray is also a good i..an. so we are wellsupplied back of the hat. I really be-
lieve Walter has a splendid team thisseason, a better one than last year.

"As for Casey's team, some fans haveasked me if I did not believe it to beweak, but I do not think It is by anymeans. Just now it Is merely in prac-
tice, and has not played any games
ilke the Coast team, and therefore thefans do not realize how good it is."Wait Until Cas!y has played a fewgames and watch them warm up to thisbunch, we have picked out players ofmerit, and I think they will prove tohave the goods. However, we are pre-pared to replace them within a weekwith other players at any time theyfall down, and we do not depend uponthe Coast League club to do so. either."Wa'ter has options on several players,and these may appear at Medford be-
fore the traln.ng reriod has expired.Catcher Beaumont is on the way, andthis fellow Harrigan appears to be alikely chap."

Last ...glit Judge McCredie receiveda teli grain from Charley Graham, an-
nouncing that Catcher Ceaumont was
stranded at Sacramento, having hadhis railroad ticket stolen en route.Judge McCredie Immediately wiredGraham to finance Beaumont and sendhim through on the Urst train, whichmean., that the catcher should Teportat Medt'ord today. Beaumont Is thebackstop Walter McCredie draftedfrom tho Connecticut League for theNorthwestern Club, and whose presencewas somewhat In doubt owing to thePortland office not having been notifiedof hJs departure until two days ago.
Since he Is on the Coast, a great dealof worry has been dispelled.

Spalding's Official Baseball Gutde of1909 has Just made Its appearance. Itcontains the official rules for 1909 asadopted by the Joint Playing Rules
jjnmlttee and revised February 17,

It also contains the playing rules Insimplified form: an endless mass ofmatter of interest to ail fans; a resumeof the baseball year: an extensive dis-cussion upon the merits or demerits ofthe "spit ball" according to the viewsof various baseball editors of largecities: the world's championship seriesof 1908 and a biography of the players.The National and American League sea-son of 1908 and Interesting events ofthe season, enumerated under separateheadings.
The minor leagues are given consid-erable space In the book, and the sta-tistics in regard thereto will be eagerlysought by the players In small cities.

LEISE TRADED TO ST. PACT

Drafted by Chloaso Nationals and
Tteleased to American.

MEMPHIS. Teiui., March 37 Fred WIyHxe. drafted by the Chicago National
Club from the Madison club of the Wis-consin State League, has been traded toSt. Paul club of the American for TomNeedham. catcher, formerly of the NewYork and Boston. Chicago gave a cashconsideration with Lelse.

The trade Is taken to mean that Man-ager Chance, of Chicago, has decided tolet hla famous backstop, John C. Kling.lay away if he wishes to. and alsothat all negotiations for the return ofMarshal from the Brooklyn club will becalled off. as Needham will give thechampions their third experienced
catcher.

WJTITi: SOX NO. 2 BEAT SEALS

Get Clotting Game of Series by Score
or 3 to 1.

SAX FRANCIiSCO. March 27 The lastof the series of games between the San3rancisco team of the Ba.-ifi- c CoastLeague and the Chicago White Sox No.
2. was played this afternoon, the WhiteSox defeating the local team. The Coast
1 vague, season opens next WednesdavThe score:

n.H.K.Chicago 3 9 llSan Francisco 1 3 1
Batteries Lapge 'and Payne; Eastlcvand Williams.

Hay Invited to lltch First Ball.
SPOKANJ3, Wash.. March

Conn, owner of the Spokane ball v-a- inthe Pacillc Northwest League, haenvitedActing Governor M. B. Hay to pitch thefirst ball In the opening jame In this cityApril 17. The Chamber of Commerce willbe asked to petition Mayor Moore to de-
clare that afternoon a half holiday, andspecial Invitations will be sent to all themembers of the City Council and all thelocal ministers to be present at this game..

TURRET SCRPRISES TALENT

Rushes Across Line and Wins Bell
Stakes at Oakland.

OAKLAND. CaL. March 27. Turret,a son of Cunard. proved a surprise bywining- the Bell stakes at Kmeryvllletoday at odds of 35 to 1. Donau andSureget, of the Gerst stable, were mostfancied, with Flying Squirrel and the

MacManus pair. Rocky OBrien and Ms--
Flying Squirrel and Rocky O'Brienmade most of the running, and 60yards from the wire It appeared as Ifthe last-nam- colt would win, but hefaltered when Howard hit him withthe whip. The lightly-weighte- d Turretcame with a rush and won from Fly-ing Squirrel, which beat Rocky O'Briena neck. The race was worth $3460 tothe winner.

COMPANY E NOW IS CHAMPION

Defeats Company C by Score of 1 1

to 4 In Deciding- - Game.
By the score of 11 to 4 Company Ewon the championship game of theindoor series at the Armory, defeatingCompany C, its last competitor. By thisvictory the winning company is entitledto tho $50 silver cup which was put up asa prize. This cup will be presented tothe victors at the inspection next Monday

evening.
Up to the fifth inning the score wasalmost even. Company c being in thelead by one point. At that time Company

O had four points and Company E three.But in the sixth inning Company Cstarted a balloon ascension which did notend until Company B had made eightruns. Both teams settled down to thereal thing after that to the end of thegame.
There was a large crowd present, enthu-siastic for the team favored. Companv Cwas first to bat but did not score. ThenCompany E tried her luck with the sameresult. In the second inning Company Cstarted' the fireworks with a run andwhen company E's turn came, it doubledthat and brought in two runs. Then Com-pany c made three more. Company Bmade one more, then Company C wentto pieces and the balloon went up.
Henderson did some good work for Com-pany B, striking out li men and allowing

only one man to take a base on halls.This is said to be the second in the wholeseason. McHale Struck out seven andwalked two.
The line-u- p was as follws:
Company B Mitch, rf.: Mann, c; Hau-se- n

3b.; Cameron, lb.; Beagle, 2b. Hen-
derson, p.; O'Deen, ra.; Davis, Is.; Matson,

Company C Todd. e. : Shlsler, Is.; H.McHale. c: Gonzales. If.; McAllister. 3b.;Dole, lb.; tvelnesdanger, rf.; Harrison,rs.: r. McHale. r,'.
Paul Thin and Collie Druhot acted asumpires.

SECOND CHOICE IS WINNER

Favorite for Los Angeles Fifth Be-

hind Mary Davis.
LOS ANGELES, March 27 Over atrack that was heavy, and splendidlyridden by Jockey Rettig. Marv Daviscaptured the Los Angeles Oaks at SantaAnita this afternoon. The winner wassecond choice in tho betting and eas-ily demonstrated her superiority overthe field that opposed her. Off in therear division Rettig rated her nicelybehind the leaders until the turnout ofthe back stretch, w here she overhauledand passed her field and came In towin easily by five lengths.
Rose Queen, the favorite, shippedfrom Oakland especially for this race,finished fifth after setting a hot pacefor the first half, which killed herchances.

GOODMAN CHOSEN MANAGER

Pendleton Student to Look After
Oregon Football Team.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, March 27.Special.)-- At the regular quarterlymeeting of the athletic council, held thismorning Dean L. Goodman, a memberor the junior class, was elected footballmanager for the coming season. Good-man a home is at Pendleton. He has agood record as a student and is popularon the campus.
Charles M. Snow, a senior from Port-land, was elected manager of tennis, andHarper Jamison, a junior from Portlandwas chosen as assistant baseball man-ager. Cecil Espey, a sophomore fromOysterville, Wash., was elected assistanttrack manager.
The selection of an assistant footballcoach was referred to a committee. It isqu te I'kely that some Oregon graduatewill be chosen.

RIDE IN CHASE

HUNT CLTJB AFFAIR IS UNUSU-
ALLY POPULAR.

First Amateur Event of Season Af.
fords Delightful Outing for

Horsemen.

The first amateur paper chaseseason was held by the Portland Hunt
Club yesterday afternoon, and wasby a much larger turnout thanhad been anticipated. The fine day, aswell as the novelty of the event, broughtnearly all of the club riders intowhen the signal to start was given bMaster of Hounds Dr. William-A- . Cum-min-g.

Even Bob McCracken. who had not rid--
h?," Ub fr ver a ear' donnedriding clothes, mounted a charger ofnoble proportions and rode along" thecourse selected as though he were ac-customed to that sort of thing every dav.Bob s something of a wag. and during
, Tlde h? created at deal of

The Btart was mac at" "revlu!ly announced,and the riders followed the trail laid bythe hares A. M. Cronin and - HarperSkuse. The route selected took the partyup and down hill and over a beautifulpiece of country and ended at the newgrounds of the club at Garden Home.On the completion of their jaunt, theriders were most agreeably surprised tofind a welcome luncheon spread for themThose who rode through were as fol-lows: Mrs. James Nlcol, Mrs F GBuffum. Mrs. Hlrschman, Mrs." W l'Wood, Mrs. Harper Skuse, Mn Mar- -

Shogren. Harriet Cumming. Laura Gum-ming, Helen Wood. Mabel Lawrence Idaloewenberg, Sallie Leadbetter VilaWortman; Markhahi. Burns. Monroe,Oile. Honeyman. Carey. Lambert, DooleyMonroe and Kelly, andKldrldge. Dr. W. L. Wood. Dr. Marshall
Ben Neustader. Guy Dobsoh, I. LangDr. . W. A. Cumming. James Nicol h'L. Pittock. Robert McCracken. r' bLamson, Ambrose Cronin, Harper SkuseW. M. Davis, Harry Kerron, HarrvStorey, J. W. Cruthers, Sidney Loewen-ber- g.

T. D. Honeyman and Joe CroninNext Saturday the club will hold an-other novelty event. This will be a runfor the ladles only. It will be' an openevent, in which all who desire may enterand the prise offered is a handsome silvercup donated by R. B. Lamson.
The Portland Hunt Club Associationwhich Is the organisation perfected tobuild and arrange the new home of thePortland Hunt Club, Is making greatheadway with the plans for the build-ings and grounds. Actual work of con-

struction will be started very soon, andby July the club members expect to oc-cupy their new quarters.

warlike Priest Captured.
FEZ, Morocco, Monday, March 32

Kittanl. the priest who has been preach-ing a holy war in support of the pre-
tender, has been captured.
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CLUB STARTS WELL

Local Cricketers Have Forty-fiv-e

New Members.

PROFESSIONAL COACH, TOO

M. Coppinger, Noted Liverpool Ex-
pert, Will Direct Destinies of

Portland Aggregation During
the Season of 1909.

With 45 new members, the PortlandCricket Club will start the season of1MB with prospects of a splendid vear.rne club has taken a decided impetus,largely through the efforts of the presi-dent, Charles Blakely. Mr. Blakely isone of the most enthusiastic cricketersor Portland and a very generous sup-porter of the club.
" members have secured the servicesof M. Coppinger, a well-know- n profes--

M. CopplDK-er- , - Coach for Teamof Portland Cricket Club.

sional coach. Hc was for two vears
coach for the Liverpool Cricket Club, inEngland, and last year was coacli forthe Victoria. B. c. club. It was main-ly through his efforts that Victoria lastyear won the Pacific Coast champion-ship.

During the Winter months a consider-able amount of work has been done ingetting the grounds in perfect condition,and Coppinger says the Portland cluhwill without doubt have the best play-
ing grounds'in this section of the coun-try. This is mainly due to the untiringefforts of the captain, E. Fenwick.The club grounds are situated atNorth Mount Tabor, two blocks from theMontavilla carllne: All Interested inthe national game of England will nodoubt be cordially welcomed by themembers. Practically all players of lastyear's team are again available and withthe assistance of several promising new
members, the team should be materiallystrengthened.

Dates are now being arranged for a
number of matches, and the club ex-
pects" to be visited by strong teams fromvictoria and Vancouver, B. C, Seattleand Tacoma, and for the first time inmany years a team from California willbe here to compete with the Portlandeleven. The annual tournament will beheld this year In Vancouver, B. C. Port-land will be able to send a stronger
team than ever before and there has al-
ready developed a great keenness among
the members to obtain places on theteam.

Practice has already started and pre-
liminary matches will commence thefirst week In April. During this season,
as last, thare will tie three elevens se-
lected from the members, who will takepart In matches every Saturday after-noon, except when the club is compet-
ing with an outside team. The threeteams will be captained respectively by
E. Fenwick, George Shipley and W. G.
Smith.

Through the generosity of Messrs. W.
G. Smith. A. M. Crocker and anothermember of the club three valuable prizeswere awarded last year to the best
bowler, the best all-rou- cricketer andthe player making the best battingaverage. Some of the club's supporters
have already intimated their intentionof doing the same this year.

Although Interest in the club con-
tinues to grow, there are no doubt many
cricketers in town who have not yet
become associated with the club. Any onewishing to obtain information may do so
by communicating with the secretary.
J. C. Cummings, room 704 Wells-Farg- o

building.

3 POINTS ON FIELD GOAL

IMPORTANT CHANGE MADE IN
FOOTBALL HULKS.

Two Rashes Allowed Before Kick.
Five-Yar- d Penalty for Fake Pass.

New Rule About Ends.

NEW YORK. March 27. An import-ant change In the football rules wasmade by the Intercollegiate FootballRules Committee, which completed itssessions here today, in the reductionof points for a goal from the field fromfour to three. The object of the change.It was said, was to prevent two goals'
from the field counting more than a
hard-wo- n touchdown and goal.

Members of the committee say thechange will reduce the importance oa team's star field goal kickers andmake It harder for a mediocre teamwith a good wicker to beat out a bet-ter all-rou- team without a starkicker.
Another change of importance wasdesigned to prevent confusion in in-flicting penalties when two penalties

had been Incurred by one team for thesame play by giving the offended teamthe option of saying which penalty
should be imposed.

A change was made in the rules re-lating to a touchback so as to relievesome of the hardships of the teamdown under its goal, especially when ithas been forced, there otherwise thanby rushing. The new rule gives theteam making the touchback two rushesbefore the kick, while the old rule onlyprovided for the option of kicking outor keeping the ball for a scrimmage onthe line.
A rule was1 adopted providing thatwhen a center feints or makes a fakeattempt his-tca- shall

be penalized five yards. Another change
makes the rules provide that no pen-alty can be imposed to carry the ballover the line either for a touchdownor a safety, it was also provided thathereafter play must immediately stop
when the refere. v. i - ..hiati.
a. fouL

The rule relating to the forward I
j,"DCo cnangea to provide thatthe ends who are more than one footbehind the scrimmage line shall be outof play and cannot handle the ball.Heretofore the rules have oontatned nodiagrams of the positions of the var-ious players and this will be remediedby its inclusion hereafter.An official comittee on the interpre-tation of disputes was appointed toserve through the next season. itsmembers are: Walter Camp, of Tale,chairman; E. K. Hall. Paul Dashiel andW. s. Langford. Crawford Blagdon. ofHartford and p. H. Davis, of Prince-ton, were appointed on the centralboard of officials in place of J B.Fine, of Princeton, and B. C. W. Sav-age, of Obcrlin. resigned.

Amateur Baseball Games

MUNLET'S Colts, of Columbia
defeated the Irvlngtons

yesterday afternoon by the score of 13
to 2. The game was played on Colum-
bia University's diamond, and the fea-tures were the batting of the Munlei'sand the battery work of Coleman andKirk and Billedeaux. The Irvlngtonsbattery was Duffy and McAllen'.

The South Mourft Tabor School hasorganized a baseball team, which- - willenter the Grammar School AthleticLeague when the season opens inabout two weeKS. This team expectsto make a creditable showing in thecoming school-race- . Emery Meyer hasbeen elected captain, and Sigurd Gron-dah- l,
manager. The players are asfollows: George Bauni, catcher: EmeryMeyer, pitcher: George Hlmmelbach,shortstop: Avon. Cummings, first base:Frank Tavelli. second lmjio: Sigurd

Grondahl. third base: William Gron-dah- l,

right field; Bert Berg, centerfield; Ray Lyons, left field, and WestlevMlller and Fred Wiltshire, substitutes.
'The Woodstock School baseball team,

of the Grammar School League, playeda practice game Friday with the LentsGrammar School team. The formerteam won out by the close score of 7to 6. In wnat was a most exciting con-test. The boys of both teams took akeen Interest in the play, and displayeda .creditable .knowledge .of the. game. .

The Pacific Coast JifViiors. a' cleveraggregation of youngsters, defeatedthe Red Diamonds, n a close and fastgame of baseball Friday. Both teams
worked bard, and the warae was in
doubt until the end of the ninth inning,
when the Juniors had the better of an
ll-to-- argument. The teams lined up
as follows:
P. C. Juniors. - Red Diamonds.Jacobs c HoffSehaefer ...P.. Morrislerrid ,SS Shea'''?,tv ; 1 H. ManningHilbers .2 B UptonSmith 3B TraceJ."ky 11 F ReidalWaters- CF DensmoreSchneider L F Jameson

REVIEW BY GOV. BENSON

THIRD REGIMENT WILL BE IN-

SPECTED TOMORROW.

Awarding of Marksman Decorations,
Inspection, Muster and Review to

Form Impressive Event.

Quarterly inspection of the ThirdOregon Infantry. presentation ofmarksmanship badges won during therange season of 1908. review of theregiment by Governor Benson; andregimental drill form the importantmilitary programme that will be car-
ried out at the Armory tomorrownight. Company and battalion com-
manders have been preparing for sev-
eral weeks for the event and there isevery indication that the attendancewill be complete.

It will be the first time that Gov-ernor Benson, the new commander-in-chie- f,

has reviewed troops of the Na-
tional Guard. Inasmuch as the newmilitary code abolishes the militarystaff of Governors, the chief executiveon this occasion will be escorted by
officers of the line detailed for theoccasion. The Third Infantry band willturn out for the inspection, and at theconclusion of the military programme
will repair to the big ballroom on theupper floor of the Armory, where aninformal military hop will be givenby officers and men to their friends.An Impressive ceremony will be thepresentation of the decorations to
marksmen who made high records dur-ing the past rifle practice season.Every company in the regiment hasseveral expert riflemen and sharp-
shooters, while nearly 50 per cent ofthe officers and men succeeded inqualifying as marksmen. Several dis-tinguished marksmen likewise will bedecorated. The winners of decorationswill be called out before the regimentimmediately after the review, and thedecorations will be pinned on thebreasts of the winners by the regi-
mental commander. Colonel Charles E.McDonell. The pennant for the Indoorbaseball tournament series will like-
wise be given. This hotly-contest- ed

trophy goes to Company E this year.
The regiment will turn out in dress

uniforms. Assembly wil be sounded at8:15 P. M., and reviews', inspection andmuster will occur Immediately. Com-pany C will have charge of the ball-room for the dance following the in-
spection. The galleries will bo thrownopen to visitors for the entlr affair,
and a large assemblage of spectators
is expected.

- ' Douglas Pioneer Dying.
ROSEBURG. Or.. March 27. (Ppe- -

WHY NOT SIOP THAT ITCH?
JOc Will Rrlnc; a Sample Direct From

4 he D. D. D. Laboratories.

Is it worth 10 cents to you to stop
that awful, awful agonizing itch?

If you are afflicted with skin disease,
the kind that seems to baffle medicaltreatment, and leaves you wild withitch, we hope you will not fail to In-
vestigate a prescription which is now
recommended by many of the best skinspecialists, ven in preference to theirown prescriptions. It is the simple,
soothing oil of wintergreen compound
known as D. D. D. Prescription andsells at 1.00 a bottle. But a nt

sample bottle must convince you thatthe itch is instantly allayed by thisprescription. Get a liberal sample bot-
tle of the healing, soothing, externalremedy, D. D. D. Prescription and see!We feel quite sure that before longyou will be cured, and at any rate we
know KNOW POSITIVELY that your
itch will be allayed Instantly, the min-ute that soothing liquid Is applied tothe skin.

Write dfrect to D. D. D. Co.. 112Michigan SU, Chicago. . enclosing 10cents for the sample bottle.
Woodard. Clarke & Co.. SkldmoreDrug Co., J. C. Wyatt, of VancouverHowell & Jones, of Oregon City In-

dorse L. D. IX -
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Schloss Fashionable
Clothes for Gentlemen'

are ready at the BEST Clothiers everywhere?
If you want to eniov Clothes LuxurvwithoiTt evtra vi--

ask any good
XT it riNew ivioaeis just out

We will cheerfully send them, no obligation to buy ourpleasure to show you without expense. DONT ACCEPTa substitute look for the cenuine with thi r 4izrr
1 hese are "the Clothes Beautiful" in the world of Fashion
indeed the standard Fashion for fine tailors and good
dressers they are New, Snappy, full of life and vim.
r?!lilt fChapS u.nss ,.nd Professional Men who desire theirexpress individuality, prosperity and good Style will dowell to see these new Spring Models in Suits and Overgarments.

Baiamoregqhlogg Bros. & CO.1

cial.) Judge J. S. Fitzhugh, one of the
oldest of Douglas County pioneers, isseriously ill and not expected to re-
cover. Mr. Fitzhugh is one of the best
known men In Southern-Orego- n, andhe is often referred to as the fatherof the Democratic party in this county.
He. was County Judge of this county fortwo terms.

Deer-Slaye- rs Indicted.
JACKSONVILLE, Or., March 27.

(Special.) The grand Jury .of Jackson
County yesterday returned 16 Indict-
ments against parties for violations of
the game laws either for selling or of-
fering for sale or transporting deer
hides not tagged as the law requires.

WHEREVER THERES

Pains In the Back
AUcock's Plasters have no equal.

Strengthen Weak Backs
aa nothing else can.

Couffhs. Colds. Weak Ijinn
AUcock's Plasters act as a preventive

as well as a curative.
Prevent colds becoming deep-seate- d.

Send postal with game and to

Fine Clolbes Makers
BaUimorc and New York

Clothier to show you
1 1

WRESTLING
DR. ROLLER, of Seattle,

VH
VOOiG HACKENSCHMIDT

Joha Berg.
BIGGEST WRESTLING EVENTOF THE YEAR.

APRIL 2.AT BXPOSITIOX RINKt8.45 o'clock)
PRICES:BOX SEATS J2.00.

RESERVED SEATS $1.50. '
GALLERY $1.00.

PAIN APPLY AN

Pains In the Side
AUcock's Plasters relieve promptly

and at the same time
strengthen side and restore energy.

Rheumatism in Shoulder
relieved by using AUcock's Plasters

Athletes use them for
Stiffness or Soreness of muscles.

Cmnal St., N. Y.. for book of tcstimonixlt.

oGreMestExfeP5 Ha ftilmd ana cari Ow---.d C&x,
address

II

one of the 1260
)vitWfwwaVify

GOOD TEETH
ARE ATTRACTIVE

At all times and In all places. Thy In4beauty not only to the mouth, hut to thwhole face. In fact, the absence of Teeth.
Is the first disposition toward positive plain- -
ness. We are adepts In the care of the
Teeth for young or old of either sex. We
are skilled in all branches of Dentistry,
and would be glad to be favored with your
work. We are particularly successful in
the Extraction- of Teeth painlessly.

NO PLATES
IttQJJ

Silver HI linen. $1.00.
Gold or Porcelain rilliiiics. $1.50 op.
Gold or Porcelain Crown. $5.00.
Set of Teeth, $5.00 up.

We employ no students. All work guar
an teed for ten years.

Chicago Painless Dentists
3231,4, Washington St.. Cor. Sixth.

Office Hours. S A. M. to P. M.: Sum-da-

ft to .
Lady attendant. Phone Main S&SO.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
x.atfllri ass: y

Hills la R4 mi

Take b other. B-- ,.f V
DIaMoXH RK A Nik PIlTi o
MH Vnnini at RMt. Cikh A n --lutl.

C SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE- -


